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In this issue of the journal, Gorzelniak et al. [1]
examined the expression of the genes coding for the
components of the renin–angiotensin system (RAS) in
the subcutaneous abdominal adipocytes of 30 women,
of whom 18 were obese and 10 had hypertension in
combination with obesity. Compared with 12 lean
women, the expression of the angiotensinogen (AGT)
gene was significantly lower in the adipocytes from the
18 obese subjects. Furthermore, the renin, angiotensin
II-converting enzyme and angiotensin II type-1 recep-
tor (ATR1) genes were up-regulated in the adipocytes
of 10 obese hypertensive women. Thus, Gorzelniak et
al. [1] demonstrated that the RAS genes are differently
expressed in adipocytes of obese and hypertensive
women. Using an innovative approach, these investiga-
tors completed their clinical study with in-vitro experi-
ments. They observed that hydrocortisone increased
ATR1 gene expression in human adipocytes in a time-
and dose-dependent manner, whereas hydrocortisone
did not influence the expression of the other RAS
genes. Furthermore, insulin, 17â-oestradiol, triiodo-L-
thyronine and angiotensin II did not influence any of
the RAS genes in the in-vitro experiments. The work
of Gorzelniak et al. [1] is an important contribution to
the existing literature, but should also be interpreted
within the context of certain limitations. Although the
sample size was larger than in many other reports, the
Berlin group only recruited women. Furthermore, dif-
ferences in age and menstrual cycle may have impacted
on the findings and the study did not include lean
hypertensive women.
The RAS has long been recognized as an important
regulator of systemic blood pressure, renal electrolyte
homeostasis, brain function and vascular growth. Com-
ponents of the RAS are present in a variety of tissues,
such as the kidney, adrenal gland, brain, heart and
arterial wall [2–4]. Over the past decade, evidence has
accumulated demonstrating that in many organs this
locally expressed RAS behaves as an autocrine and/or
paracrine regulatory system [5,6]. More recently, in line
with the findings of Gorzelniak et al. [1], several authors
reported that some RAS components are locally pro-
duced in adipose tissue [7–10]. These findings gave
rise to the hypothesis that the intra-adipocyte RAS
system might play an important pathogenetic role in
the development of human obesity and associated
chronic disorders, such as hypertension. However, the
functional significance of the local RAS in adipocytes
remains to be clarified.
Angiotensin II, produced by conversion of AGT by the
local RAS of adipocytes, participates in the control of
the growth and differentiation of fat tissue [11] and in
the regulation of adipogenesis and lipid metabolism
[12]. Recently, Van Harmelen et al. [13] demonstrated
that, in subcutaneous adipose tissue from obese men,
AGT mRNA expression was twice as high as in non-
obese controls. In addition, these authors found a posi-
tive correlation between body mass index and local
AGT mRNA expression in subcutaneous adipose tis-
sue. They suggested that, in men, AGT locally pro-
duced by adipocytes might contribute to the
development of upper body obesity. Gorzelniak et al.
[1] reported a lower AGT expression in subcutaneous
adipocytes of obese women. Initially, the respective
findings of Van Harmelen et al. and Gorzelniak et al.
may appear to be contradictory. However, in young and
middle-aged subjects, there exists pronounced sexual
dimorphism in body fat distribution, with predomi-
nantly central fat accumulation in men and more
peripheral fat deposition in women. The amount of
visceral fat augments with age in both genders and this
increase is present in lean, overweight and obese
subjects [14]. Furthermore, after menopause, there is a
redistribution of fat tissue from peripheral and abdom-
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inal subcutaneous depots to abdominal visceral sites
with a shift from the gynoid towards the android
phenotype [14,15]. Several investigators found, in lean
as well as obese subjects, that AGT mRNA expression
is 30% [16] to 100% [17] higher in omental than
subcutaneous fat tissue. The obese women in the study
by Gorzelniak et al. were predominantly (72.2%) post-
menopausal, and subcutaneous rather than omental
tissue was investigated in the clinical part of the study.
For the in-vitro experiments, Gorzelniak et al. used fat
tissue removed from women undergoing breast reduc-
tion surgery. Thus, the site of fat tissue sampling might
possibly explain the divergent or apparently contra-
dictory results. In future experiments, the tissue from
which adipocytes are harvested should be better stan-
dardized according to sex, menopausal status and age,
and defined a priori in function of the specific hypoth-
esis to be tested. In contrast to the findings of
Gorzelniak et al., Giacchetti et al. [17] found lower
AGT mRNA expression in the subcutaneous fat tissue
of obese subjects if they were hypertensive rather than
normotensive. However, these authors did not specify
the gender and age of their participants, which makes
interpretation of their results difficult.
In the study by Gorzelniak et al. [1], the plasma
concentration of AGT was similar irrespective of blood
pressure and body weight. Nonetheless, AGT and
variation in its gene have been implicated in the
pathogenesis of hypertension and obesity. Jeunemaıˆtre
et al. [18] were among the first to show that the T-allele
of the AGT M235T polymorphism was significantly
associated with increased circulating AGT and hyper-
tension. The M235T polymorphism is in linkage
disequilibrium with a threonine-to-methionine substi-
tution at amino acid 174 (T174M) [19] and with the two
other polymorphisms in the core promoter area of the
gene (G-6A and A-20C) [19,20]. Recent research re-
vealed that the ÿ6A variant is associated with elevated
AGT gene transcription, increased AGT gene expres-
sion, elevated plasma AGT levels and hypertension
[21–23]. The ÿ20C allele is also correlated with
enhanced AGT transcription in vitro [24] as well as
higher plasma AGT and increased blood pressure in
humans [19,20]. Furthermore, several studies noticed
an association between obesity-related phenotypes and
various polymorphisms in the AGT gene. Ishigami et al.
[25] reported a positive correlation between the ÿ20C
mutation, plasma AGT levels and percentage body fat.
Rankinen et al. [26] demonstrated that the M235T
polymorphism is associated with body fatness in wo-
men. Hegele et al. [27] found that, in men, the AGT
174M allele was associated with a significantly higher
systolic blood pressure but a lower waist-to-hip ratio. As
blood pressure and obesity are interdependent pheno-
types, the role of AGT and polymorphism in its gene
must be further clarified. An important issue to be
addressed is whether genetic polymorphisms in the
AGT gene not only influence circulating AGT levels,
but also those in adipocytes or other cells.
In line with previous animal studies [28], Gorzelniak et
al. [1] observed enhanced ATR1 mRNA expression in
the adipocytes of obese hypertensive women. Further-
more, their in-vitro experiments showed that ATR1
expression increased after incubation with hydrocorti-
sone. Various hormones, including circulating oestro-
gens, triiodo-L-thyronine and angiotensin II, promote
AGT synthesis in human hepatocytes [29]. To date,
few studies in humans addressed the issue of the local
regulation of the intra-adipocyte RAS [30]. In experi-
mental animals, only glucocorticoids and insulin were
shown to be the hormones that in some, but not all,
studies modulated AGT expression in adipocytes
[31,32].
As expected, the authors found that obesity is asso-
ciated with higher serum concentration of leptin. This
hormone, secreted by fat cells in proportion to body fat
stores, is involved in energy balance regulation by
inhibiting lipogenesis, stimulating lipolysis and acting
on the brain to inhibit feeding [33]. With regard to
blood pressure homeostasis, leptin appears to have
divergent effects. A pressor response is attributable to
sympathetic activation and a depressor action to nitric
oxide release and an increase in the renal sodium and
water excretion [34]. Although leptin possesses both
depressor and pressor actions, its chronic effects appear
to be predominantly pressor. The relationship between
excess adiposity and blood pressure has long been
recognized. In epidemiological studies in the developed
world [35], as well as in developing countries [36], body
mass index explains up to one-third of the overall blood
pressure variability. Leptin may be involved, but cer-
tainly other nervous, humoral and/or genetic mechan-
isms may be key factors in causing the association
between hypertension and obesity, or in enhancing the
susceptibility of human subjects to become both hyper-
tensive and obese.
The demonstration of a functional RAS within adipo-
cytes and the role of leptin should change our way of
thinking about adipose tissue. It should no longer be
regarded as a passive depot for storing excess energy in
the form of triglycerides, but as a true endocrine organ,
which actively regulates pathways responsible for en-
ergy balance and fat metabolism. Adipocytes also
participate in vascular function and blood pressure
control through the secretion of chemical messengers,
where activity is controlled by a complex network of
hormonal and neuronal signals [6,37].
In conclusion, the role of the local RAS system in
adipocytes in the pathogenesis of obesity and chronic
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diseases, such as hypertension and diabetes mellitus,
remains to be clarified in men as well as in women.
The innovative approach of Gorzelniak et al., combin-
ing a clinical study with in-vitro experiments, merits to
serve as a model for further research. Future studies
should account for possible differences attributable to
gender, menopausal status, age, underlying diseases
and genetic polymorphisms.
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